
rhoned the States of fuliers to pay the Arrears of 
their Contributions within a time limited,and with 
much difficulty they have got eight dayes more ad
ded to the term. We are here in expectation of 
hearing of a Battel between the two Armi s in 
Brisgow, for we have leen Letters from some of the 
principal Officers ofthe Imperial Army dated the 
ioth instant, which fay, That the Armies were so 
posted, that it would be hard for either to avoid 
an Engagement, in cafe the other press i t ; and add, 
that tht Duke of Lornin was very much inclined to 
come to a Battel, and therefore had f-nt away all his 
unnecessary Baggage, and had commanded several 
Regiments which were polled.to secure the passages 
of the Bhck\.Forei~i tajoin his Army, as they had ac
cordingly d<?ne. 

Hague, fune ly. On Tuesday thr M-mbers ofthe 
States of Holland came to Town, and the next day 
were Aflem&l.d, his Highness the Prince of Orange 
•was present at their debates, and the resolutions that 
were taken on the matters before them. The fame 
day Was read in the Assembly of the Stites General, a 
Lester frohi the Emperor to this State. The tvur-
quis di Grana. is expected here in a day or two si om 
Brussels. From Nimeguen we have an Account, that 
the Heer 0 dyke, one of thc Ambassadors and r leiJpo-" 
tentiaries of this State, was arrived there, and that 
the Sieur Beveming was somewhat indisposed. From 
Byremonfi they writc.ihat the Mareschal de Schom 
berg continued encamped near Aix la Chupelle, that 
the- Sieur Chauvit, who ^commands the Lunenburgh 
Troops, had drawn them together, and had lent to 
the Sieur Spien, General of the Troops of the ELctor 
of Brmdenburgb, to desire he would join with him; 
that at first a difficulty had arisan about thc chief 
Command, between Lieutenant-General Spien, and 
LieutenantGeneral G"wue*,which had been at last re
moved, by agreeing that they fliould command by 
turns; however the Brmienburg Troopsdidnot yec 
move.and for that reason the SiearChiuvst could not 
-prosecute his designs. We bave Letters from Strif-
burg of the itth,Tvhicb fay, That several Tores that 
were come in there, pretended to have heard great 
fliooting, Opon which they were ready to conclude 
that the Armies, which they had before understood 
to h,e very near each other, Were engaged; but we 
baye Letters of the fame date from other places 
thereabouts, which make not any mention thereof. 

Brussels, fune 17. The French Army continues 
encampeej between Lieuwe St. Pierre and Bigiri, but 
we arc informed, that it will in a day or two remove 
frorn fb.cnce,and that a Camp is marked out between. 
HiS and Toubife. The Duke of Luxemburg,after ha
ving sent another detachment of five Regiments of 
Horse, and as many of Foot, towards Germmy,is, by 
the Kings Command , gone for Paris, leaving the 
Command of the Army to the Mareschal i'Humieres. 
Prorn Miege we have an Account, That the Mareschal 
de Schomberg continues encamped in the Ncighbor-
hoodof Aix la Chipelle, with an Army of between 
12 and 14000 Men. The two Captaiqs, and the Of
ficial of the Intendant at Luxemburg, v. ho had form
ed a design to betray that place to the Enemy , have 
been executed there. There are Letters from the 
l*iu,kc of Lorriin, in which he sayes, that he was in-
camped, almpst in sight of the Enemy; that he hoped 
not-tq part witb tbem, without some Action, and 
that in effect, considering how they were posted, the 
French could npt retire without exposing their fiear. 

The Sieur C^Bwt.General of the fymenturg Troops, 
has not been able to advance against the Mareschal 
ie Schomberg, for that the Branienburgs mad- difficulty 
to join with him. 

Paris, fune 18. In our last we informed you hat 
we had an Account, That the Sieur de isuefne had 
burnt a Spmist ship inthe Port of Bircelona ; whic 
is not only confirmed, but the laid ship prove o 
a Man of War of 60 Guns, and 300 Men, as v, 
derstand by the Letters we have from t e Sieur. ,ic 
Quefne himself, the Particulars are: That Cruisi g 
on thc Coast of Catalonia, he had Advice, that seve
ral Spmist Men of War lay in the Road of Barcelona, 
upon which thc Sieur du Quefne took his course 
thither, but found there onely one Man of War 
mounted with 60 Cannon, and 300 Men, at Anchor 
about a Pistol shot from thc Point ofthe Mole in, 
five fathom water. The Si ur ie Qutfne not think
ing it necessary to employ his whol Squadron,com-
manded three Men of" War and a Firelhip to enter 
into (he Road, which they did, and came to an An
chor very n"ar thc Spanist Man of War , which they 
plyed very warmly wirh tl d r Cannon , while the 
Fue^iip laid him on Board ; the Spaniards made a 
gooJ d fence first with their Cannon, and then en
deavouring to disingage themselves of thc Firesbip, 
which however th y could not do, but their ship 
taking si e, was burnt. Some ofthe Seamen and 
Soldicrs,who endeavored to save their lives by swirstp 
ming, were taken up by our Chaloups. We lost in 
thh Action about -ic Men. The Chevalier ie HaiUy 
h«.d his Arm taken ofi, of which he dyed some hours 
after, ami rhe Sieur de Montreuil was wounded in 
the Arm. From Citilonii we have Advice, that the 
Mareschal de Naviilles was marched wich the Army 
into Limpourdim, to put them into quarters of r e 
freshment. In Germmy the Armies are lb near, that 
we expect every hour to hear of a Battel. 

Whi'ehaU, fune 10. The last week arrived here Sir 
Palmes Fairborne, Lieutenant-Governor of His Ma-* 
jesties C ity andGarilbi of Tmgier, having had HJS 
Majestiesjeavc to repair hither for some time , and. 
was most Graciously received by His Majesty , and 
with Marks of the great Satisfaction His Majesty is. 
pleased to have in bis Services and Conduct in that 
Government. 
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«*?• A Collection of all the Statutes now in 
Use in che Kingdom of Ireland; witb NuceS in thc Margin : 
And a Continua ion of thr Statutes la le in rhe Reign of 
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STolen or strayed the 7th instanc, from StapUton, wichin a 
mile of B tfiolyortc ligbc coloured dun or kite-coloured) 
gray Mare, with a blacklist down che back, abouc 14. 

hands and a half high, and five years old. And a sorrel Geld
ing with a blaze down his face, having formerly had a Fistula, 
above to- hands, aboue eight years old. Whoever gives nocice 
of eherto Co Nathan-el IV00A ac the excise Office in Broad-streets 
London, or co Mr. Naib: Ponder Scacioner ac che rPeacoe\ in che 
Poulmy., or co Mr hunts re Grander ac che Excize-Off.ce ia 
Bnfioi, shall have 40 s Reward. 

STolen 00 of the Parsons Suble of 1 ijlanton in Shrop
shire, che Jth instanc, a gray roa iN g, 14 hands and an 
half higli, 8 jiears old, hi head s. meihirg flea-bitten, 

hath had a large bla in the face, 1 slanders kernel under ehe 
righcch.ip, runs a ne nostril, and hath a rhume inthe srre. 
eyCvCrorsall. W oevergives noticeof he said Nag io trie* 
IehabodGp ac t> c Gulden Bottle in t\itPottltrri or to Mr Ed
ward Davits Apothecary in Ludlow, flull have 40 s. Re
ward. 

Pritlt-icJ by TU*Newcomb in the Savoy, 1678: 


